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A CALL DOWN

FOR TILLMAN

It k not a partiainentary question,; h
said, "but a question of honor amongr
gremtlemen." Toe compact is not brok-
en unless both are willing. McGDaarin
flunked, Tillman added, through Ufe in-
strumentality of the governor. !The
latter would yet realize his terrible
blunder.

PROBLEM NOT

YET SOLVED

This Opinion is Expressed by
General Chaffee Regard-

ing China.
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Sale of Lint,

Housekeepiii&moa$
; We direct special atten- - I

tionto our reduced: price ;t
I offer of . Table " Linens, J
; Towels and Napkins." ; !

500 yds 72-inc- h all linen I
Table Damask, value
75c, this week's sale
price i . . . Qc

400 yds 8 inch all linen
Table Damask, an extra
fine quality, valued at

j 95c, this week's sale
J price 75c S

500 yds very fine Table
Damask, value from $1.25
to SI. 50, this week's
special sale price the
yard, $1.05
Others up to $2,25 the yd.

Towels.
25 dozen extra quality

linen Huck Towels worth
12c each. This week's
sale price 10c each or the
dozen at $1-1-

0

25 dozen same quality,
much larger in size, worth
16 2-- 3. This week's spec-
ial sale price the dozen
at $1 50
Others at Si .75 the dozen
to $1 .00 each.

We also call attention to our
complete line o, sheets and "pHr-lo-w

cases We have them in all
sizes. Prices the lowest.

OESTREIGHER & GO,,

5 1 Patton Avenue

A
Prosperous
Year...

This will no doubt be one of the
most prosperous years in the his-
tory of our country. First of all,
the times have been good because

and.
aain the Sarmers' conditions'
iave been improved because
they have taken' a deeper interest

against Mrs. Eddy, tfc ' Science
leader, came to am -'- :,; termtnatian
today when he $n5rv - jury
to return a tverdl t iov th' "J fendant,as the plaintiff had ,imade no case.

CUBAN CONVENTION AND

THE PUTT AMENDMENT
Havana, June 5. --At a private meet-

ing of the constitutional convention to-

day a resolution accepting the Piatt
amendment with the Cuban explana-
tion wa approved. The convention
wont act on the rejection of the con
stitution by the United States until of-
ficially notified.

MARE ISLAND POWDER

MAGAZINE BURNED

300 Tons Smokeless Powder Consumed

and No Explosion
San Francisco, June 5. The govern-

ment's largest powder magazine alt iMare

Island was burned today, entailing a

loss of 300 tons of smokeless powder.

No explosion occurred and no one was

injured.

The loss is several thousand dollars.

BOERS DRIVEN BACK

BY GENERAL WHITE
Aliwai North, C. C, June 5. Col.

White's column came in contact with
Kritzinger's command northeast of
Jamestown, June 3, drove the Boers
backr captured fifty horses and muni-
tions and recovered the stores looted
from Jamestown.

AGUINALDO ADVISES CAIKLES TO

SURRENDER.

Manila, June 4. Guevarra, adjutant to
rnpral failles, had a three hours' Inter
view with Asruinaldo to-da- y. He said thai
Cailles did not believe that had
been captured, and consequently issued a
proclamation characterizing Agutnaioo a

address to the Filipino people as an
American trick. Aguinaldo, through Gue
varra, advised Cailles to surrender im-

mediately. After this interview. General
Wade and General Sumner. intortneti ixixe- -
varra that Cailles must notify them al
Pagsanjan not later than next Monday ot
his decision in the matter. The American
generals declined to guarantee that Cail
les would not be prosecutel.

General; Trias, in company with Seno?
Lucban, brother of the insurgent leade
still operating in Samar, has gone to Sa
mar island and will attempt to indued
L.ucban. to surrender.

FHE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO-
CIATION.

Old Feint Comfort, Va., June 4. The
lenth annual convention of the Georgia
Uankers' Association was called to or-

der at 10:30 this morning in the pavilion
of the Chamberlin Hotel for a two
days' session- -

S. Gordon Cumming, of Hampton, de-

livered the address of welcome, which
was responded to by John A. Davis, of
Georgia.

President F. T. Harwick delivered hi3
annual address, after which papers
were read by John M. Miller, Jr., of
Charlotte. N. C, and Major James TEL

Rrnnrh. secretary of the American
Bankers' Association of New York.

ASSISTANT PASTOR

First Baptist Church Calls Rev. W- - F
Staley to This Work.

The congregation of the First Baptist
church at their weekly prayer-meetin- g

last night, called to the assistant pas
torate of that church Rev. W. F. Sta
ley of Ohio. This action was taken be
cause of the large and constantly grow
ing field of work of the church.

Mr. Staley has been a resident of the
city for some time and has his family
here with him.

Siamese mothers often trust their
children to the elephants, who are most
careful of their little charges. If dan-
ger tlhreatens, the elephant will carefully
lift the child with Its trunk on its back
out of harm's way.

Hammocks at cost at Blombergs.

I f a Picture.
is destined to go. next lo some-
body's heart, it ought to be a
pretty nice picture.

When the above signature is
on your photo you may feel sure
you have the best. Our pictures
cost only a trifle more than in-

ferior ones.
tudio, 29 Patton Ave
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AT BANQUET

New York Chamber of Com-imer- ce

Delegates Feasted

j .
in London.

Comments on
rrowiog Influence of

Dhambers of Commerce.

CARNEGIE. LAUDS ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN VALOR

HE BELIEVES THE COMMUNITY

OF THE ENGLISH SPEAKING
RACES IS CLOSES. THAN EVER

r

BEFORE.

London, June 5. It can almost be said
that the wealth of the world sat at one
table at the banonet itonig-h- t bv the
London Chamber of Commerce to the
delegates of the .New York chamber of
commerce. Lord Brassy was oresident
He nfaas flanked toy Ambassador Choate
and Lord Lansdowne. Lord iBrassey in
proposing the toast to .the New York
charrfber of commerce commented on
the growing power of chambers of com
merce. He instanced the London
chamiber of commerce's aaneal tto the
New York organization to use its ef
forts for the peaceful solution of the
Venezuelan crisis and tendered Lon
don's jthanks for that action.

iCarnegie in a speech, lauded the valor
of English and (Americans and said if
the 'two flags wereever Unfurled side
by saae to defend itli0 "peace jo the world
4h9 Cates would pitr-th- e (foe.

President Grtsccnv'of le American
steamship company saif the United
States wag determined to build a canal
at its own expense across Central Amer
ica. Ambassador Ohoate briefly (nroosed
the health of the London chamber of
ommerce.
In an interview before the banquet

this evening Cargenie said:, "iMark my
wordse time Is coming when the
contmentar powers will combine . to
smash up this little island of Great
Britain. When that happens she will
have to turn to the United States for
help.

"I feel certain It will not be refused.
The United States will step in and say
'don't.' They will act just as Great
Britain did in the (Spanish-America- n

war. What she did then was great and
dt has been not half realized yet.

"I believe in the community of the
English speaking races, (by which I
mean that England and the United
States are now closer than ever."

FIRE MID PANIC

III CITY OF ANTWERP

Antwerp, June 5. The Royal Entre
pot, the largest warehouse in the city,

was burned today. The loss is fifty

million francs. It is feared that the

fire will spread to neighboring build-

ings. Panic reigns in the thickly pop

ulated streets.

ARM OF NEGRO

FOUND IN A SHARK

Near Where 15 Fishermen Were
Drowned Off Charleston.

Charleston, June 5. A ten foot shark
was captured last might by the crew of
the lightship off Charleston bar. The
monster was. opened today. In Its 'belly
was found the horribly (mutilated arm
of a negro. Since the drowning of fif-

teen fishermen near the lightship Friday
last a school of sharks has been skirt-
ing the water for prey. No trace of
the lost fishermen has been found and
i!t is believed the (bodies were eaten, by
sharks.

SUIT AGAINST MRS: EDDY

IS DISMISSED

Boston, June 5. The trial of Mrs.
Woodbury's libel suit for $160,000

24 Building I

Uofs
Pop Sale

In nice residence section, which X

Is improving more rapidly than
any other part of fee city. Until
six of these lots are sold we axe
prepared to offer very low prices
end easy terms of paymentafter T
that time payments will be ad--
v&nceu

Wilkie&LaBarbe f
Heal Estate Agents, 2$ Patton Ave

AGREE TO REDUCE

DEMANDS Oil GHItIA
-- - -

4

Ha ional Becords Building in Forbid-
den City Burned.

Penkin, June S.'The United? State
has consented to reduce the amount of
of the indemnity claimed by her to on- -
half , demanding only enough-t-o meet the
expenses of transportation; of troops.
The British have done likewise.

The fire last night in the" forbididen
city, which is supposed to have beep
caused toy lightning "during a thundtf
stormy burned the Jboard' f record
building, togetherxith most of the rec-
ords. '

CUBANS TO HOLD

A St CRET SESSION
'New York, June 5. A Herald despatch

from HaJvaiui says:
"There is a strong impression here

tat it will be impossible tto effect a--

acceptance of the . Piatt amendment a
second time.

"A secret session of the constitutional
convention has been called for tomor
row to take action concerning the
form of the resolution adfding to the
Cuban constitutional! convention th
Piatt proviso, with the understanding
that it means iwhait the Washington
comnmission reported Secretary Root to
have said it meant.

"Several of the delegates attribute
the attitude of the government to the
decision of the supreme court in th
insular cases, and suppose the desire of
the "Washington government is to ex.
ercise a more direct power over Cuba
than the Piatt amendment contem
plates."

CADET DISMISSED FROM

ANNAPOLIS FOR HAZING
Wiashingiton, June 5. Cadet Ctessy,

of California, was dismissed from An
napolls today by order of the acting sec
retary of the navy. He was convicted
of hazing. The action in the case is
the quickest on record. He was tried
on Monday, the papers in the case trans
mltted to the aiavy department on Tues
day a4 senteaoo approved today. Cres
sy was detected In the act of comq?ellia
another Cadet to stand on his head.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.
r oiioiwing are uie scores oi games

played yesterday toy - the National
league teams:

R H E
At St. Louis St. Louis ..4 6 i
New York 3 6

' (Batteries Harper and Nichols; Mat
thewson and Smith.

H H E
At Cincinnati Cincinnati ..1 7
Brooklyn.. 1 9

Batteries Rusie and Heitz; Kitson
and MeGuire.

Called in-- the eighth darkness.
R H E

At Pittsburg Pittsburg.. ..5 7
Philadelphia., .., m. 2 7

Batteries Leever and OXJonnor; Orth
and ODouglass.

Joston-(Jhicag- o game postponed on
account of rain.

POWERFUL STRUCTURAL WORK

OF THE AUDITORIUM
Editor of the Gazette:

I see articles in the Citizen as long
as the moral law concerning Mr. J. M.
"Westall's auditorium building job as far
as he has gone with it. If the Citizen
will put on glasses it will find the walls,
where the bearings are, about four
feet thick and if it could read plans it
would find all the weight of roof and
interior constructed on the inside, rest-
ing on pillars, iron posts, etc., so it
would stand if the wall was knocked
out. Now In behalf of Mr. "Westall I
worked as foreman for him eight years
and I know he would not take a job,
nor do a job that was not afe. He is
an expert builder and I know that he
is satisfied with the walls, or he would
not put them up. He 'has one of the
best stone masons in Asheville doing
the work on the walls, and an architect
and superintending architect, a first- -
class foreman and a building commit
tee luave -- accepted and approved the
plans. If there was any difficulty about
the building it. looks as df some one of
the above mentioned could find it out
in three months time. If the building
is put In expert hands to build and
everybody is satisfied the Citizen should
be. -

J. P. GRIGGS.

Don't say "I differ fromi him" when,
you mean "with him." We differ from
others in muanners, sex, etc., but with
others In matters of opinion, etc.

Try
Our

Rye

BREAD
, HESTON'S"

Phoni 183 26 S. Main.

TJwbSanatpr Receives a Caus--

)ly from Governor

McSweeney.

Ib Eesponsible to the People

for His Course "and Not

to Any Individual."

OFFERS TILLMAN CHANGE

TO RESIGN UNCONDITIONALLY

TILLMAN IN INTERVIEW SPEAKS

CHARACTERISTICALLY OP THE

GOVERNOR'S LETTER AND RE-

FLECTS ON HIS MOTIVES.

Columbia, June 5. Governor Mc-

Sweeney has written a caustic reply to
Senator Tillman's recent letter in re-

gard to the governor's refusal to accept
the senatorial resignations. He eays
the most charitable construction he can
put on Tillman's letter is that Tillman
wrote it in a passion. He recites that
the course he took was for the best in-

terests of the people, and that he is re-

sponsible to them alone, and that he
believes the majority of the citizens
approve his course. He declares he
does not consider them "unthinking
citizens," but men fully aware of their
rights, duties and responsibilities. He
asserts that Tillman's insinuation that
he (the governor) had been importuned
to await the convenience of the would-b- e

aspirants not just ready to enter the
contest was unworthy a man holding
the commission Tillman does and de-

serves no notice. He declares he is re-

sponsible for his reply and will give ac-

count of his course to the people and
not to any individual. He says with
due respect for Tillman's opinions, he
thinks -- he has as high a conception of
the office of senator as Tillman or any
citizen in the State.

The trprnar closes by telling Till-
man that If "he still wishes to resign
ana win jfend an .unconditional resig-

nation he' will exercise the authority
and power vested in him.

Tillman "was interviewed this even-

ing. He said the governor's letter was
undeserving of a reply and declared
that the future would reveal whether
or not there had been a dicker between
the governor and "these fellows."

TILLMAN WITHDRAWS
HIS RESIGNATION.

Columbia, S. C, June 5. Senator
Tin-ma- toniarht sent a letter to the
governor withdrawing his resignation
He says the governor's refusal to ac
cept the resignation and SMcLaurin's
withrfl-wa- l leaves ihim the alterna
tives of appealing to the democratic ex
ecutive committee to take the matter
im nrc ,riftermine what the 'best in--
tarosc nf t,h nnrtv reouire. or aDTeal

ms " V;
resignation from that body to take ef-

fect in the future is binding, or with--
.- t ; : 4.2 Uft jHa.

Laurin- - and forced on him, (Tillman) .

Tillman reiterates that the governor
exceeded his authority, and says that
be chiefly regrets that he is forced by
the governor's action to engage in what
the outside world will consider a game
of "opera bouffe" by his withdrawal
of resignation after "McLaurin's undig-
nified and puerile action." He adds,
"Bob Acres has been outdone for
once," and says nothing is left him but
to withdraw his resignation if it is law-
ful to do so.

Tonight Senator Mcljaurin discussed
the situation. He was extremely bitter
on. Tillman's conduct toward him. He
said if Tillman would make hi resig-

nation unconditional he would resign
unconditionally.

Columbia, June 5, Tillman In an in-

terview says if McLaurin did not have
the backing of a republican senate he
would contest the matter in the senate.

Made to
Order Glasses

That's the kind you get from
us. No two persons need the
same lenses or frames. Come to
us and "we'll fit your particular
case. There'll foe' nothing wrong.

Examinations free.

S. Lx McKce,
Scientific Optician.

64 Patton ave, opposite P. O.

W P. WESTERN, Masseur.
wm & Reaaan. real estate office,

Court Square. Phone J23.

Immediate Question Hinges
on Satisfactory Allotment
ot Indemnity

ALLIES' AGGRESSIVENESS

THREATENS COMPLICATIONS

HAS PLACED FOREIGNERS IN
MORE UNFAVORABLE LIGHT

THAN BEFORE THE BOXER UP-

RISING.

Manila, June 5. General Chaffee in
an interview today said that the Chi
nese question now hinges on a satis-
factory allotment of the indemnity.
Chaffee expressed the belief that the
allies by aggressiveness and unneces
sary expeditions had placed the foreign-
ers in a more unfavorable light in the
Chinese eyes than before the boxer
troubles. He declared that the Chinese
problem was not yet solved.

THE AUTOMATIC AND THE AUTO-VAiLV- O.

THE TWO NEWEST OIL COOKING
STOVES. THE BEST STOVES, AND
THE BEST PRICES. SEE FOR
YOURSELF . J. H. LAW, 35 PAT-
TON AVE.

Try a Gazette "Want" aL

The
G. A. Mears
$3.50 Shoes

They are in the front rank of
''Shoe Excellence" in all that the
term implies. All the skill in
making, all the taste in design-

ing, every resource we possess
has been centered upon this line.
Every detail has been thought
out and worked over with a care
seldom found in shoe manufac-

ture. We have pat the best of
shoe brains into evry part of
tke shoes,

Style is the part of the shoe in
plain sight, and men are expert
in leather according to their ex-
perience; but the part of the shoe
that counts1, for much, especially
in a shoe that's sold at a popular
price, is the part that's out of
sight.

In style, in materials and in
manufacture, the MEARS will
make friends and keep their
custom.

On Shoe Merit and a
Popular Price

Vici kid, box calf, veloir
calf, patent leather, patent
kid, crome calf in various
styles, in tans and russets.

Large stock of

Men's Oxtord Ties
at Reduced Prices

6. A. Mears
Shoe Store
29 South Aain.

A Grand Bargain,

For Sale A large 8-ro- om

house, with bath, on Cumber-
land Avenue . Corner lot, hav-

ing a frontage of 100 feet on
Cumberland Avenue and 97
feet depth. Price 3,000,

Apply at once to

CLIFFORD & DAV 1ES,

37 Library Bl'd'g,
AsheviHe, N. C. '

arawing ms own iraigiKtuuii.
clares he can find no precedents bear-a- ll

mg. on the case because in more than
two hundred resignations from the sen-p- ut

ate during the life of the nation no
n mi theJLimea'despicable attitude" by Mc- -

I. . . -m matters pertaining to rue rarm,
and are now always ready to use j

the up-to-da- te labor saviny
farm machinery and implements

on the market. The farmers;
of Buncombe and surrounding
counties will find our stock of
larm machinery and implements
the most complete in every detail.
It will be our pleasure to show
you our stock of small implements
Oliver Plows, Champion Mowers
and Binders, Harrows and Wag--
one.

AsheviHe Hardware
Company.

ON THE SQUARE.

FOOD WILL IsTOT .

CONTAMINATa .

in the
ODORLESS RHFRIQERATOR .

Buy one from
ys- - L. A. Johnsom, Patton
Avenue.

Hock! Rock!! Bock!!!
We ar& in control of our stone qnar--

. . .."co In j. a- wljt a.na suourD Are prepare
W g Duuaing stane, step

ii-- rt i' hearth srames, curDing, eic.
Cj

Dyspepsia
and Indigestion

can be radically cured with

It is
applicable Where a lax--

'e is needed. F Oc bottle.

T'S PHARMACY.
Wood's Seeds.

- ..::

wJ-- wv. -


